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Local News
Mr. J. A. Arant was in town

Saturday and reports that he has
cotton "squares." |
A coachwhip snake measur-i

ing six feet and six inches was
killed in Mrs. M. J. Turner's
wood pile Monday afternoon.
The Junior class of the

M. E. church will have a picnic
at Brewer's mine tomorrow.
Everybody is invited to attend
aad carry well filled baskets.
The garage just south of the

bottling plaot is nearly completed,and Mr. Guy Watts, the manager,is about ready to doctor
the ills of the autos as they are
brought in.
Mr. J. Irwin Gale, who has

been in school in the Southern
Industrial Institute at Charlotte,
came in Friday to spend the
summer at the home of his father,Dr. J. W. Gale. He will
assist his father in the Mangum
drug store.

Miss Roxie Buchanan, daughter
of the late A. H. Buchanan, of
Chesterfield, suffered a stroke of
paralysis Sunday night and died
Tuesday morning at 7;20. She
was 43 years old, a member of
the Chesterfield Methodist
church and a good woman. The
funeral will be conducted today
at 2 o'clock by her pastor, Rev.
J.T. Tyler.
The county commissioners

have ordered a little more than
twenty-nine hundred dollars
worth of galvanized iron culvertsto be used on the public
roads of the county. Of tins
ammount Old Store township*
gets eleven hundred dollars
worth, Oj- enough to make fifty^jg^^y^es.This material is to

^outatonc^^

will
twelve
county^^^^^tinished. This
is the national highway from
Washington to Tampa, Fla., and
it passes through an undevelop
ed section of the county. Cherawtownship and Alligator
township are building the road
through their respective territory
and two or three large land ownersare bearing the expense of
the remaining three miles. SupervisorKing announces that the
gang will be moved to this end
of the county not later than
September 1st, and that the road
to Jefferson will be the first one
worked.

Fire Mouday afternoon destroyeda dwelling, stcre, two
cribs of corn, two barns and
several other out buildings and
shelters on Mr. Frank Courtney's
farm in Buford township, Union
county, seven miles south of
Mnnrnp. A firp waq hitrnirwr
between the shop and store to
heat some tires to be shrunk and
it caught in some trash under the
edge of the store. As every*
thing was very dry the store was
soon enveloped in flames. From
the store it caught the smoke
house, and then the dwelling and
on from one building to another
it went until every building was
in ashes, except the little log
shop which was out of the path
of the flames. The loss is
probably four thousand dollars
or more, and there was only
three hundred and fifty dollars
insurance. A number of bales
oi couon, and several vehicles,all the live stock, the meat from
the smoke house and a part of
the household goods were saved
from the flames by members of
the family and the neighbors,who gathered rapidly when the
alarm was given. The loss is a
heavy one, but Mr. Courtney
was in COod finnnrinl rirrnm.
stances. He has a large farm
and several tenant houses, but
{hey are all occupied.

Mr. H. W. Crosswell and i
family and Mr. L. J. ' Watford
have been visiting: in Hartsville 1
since Saturday.

Mr. S. E. Askins, of Hartsville
was a visiting: his several days
last week.

Mr. Sidney Rodg:ers, of kich,mond Va., is spending: a few days
at the home of his farther Esn.
G. M. Rodgers.

Master Lovell Edgeworth, son
of Mr. W. T. Edgeworth, was
carried to the Presbyterian hospitalin Charlotte Friday night and
underwent an operation for ruptureSaturday morning. He is
getting along nicely.
The commencement exercises

of the Chesterfield high school
closed last night with an address
by W. F. Stevenson. Mrs. Sessoms'music class gave a recital
Monday night, and a medal was
awarded to Miss Violet Welsh
for the most persistent practice
and attention to her studies.
Diplomas were awarded to Miss
Bernice Swinnie and Mr. ,Roy
Hurst, who graduated this year.
The sermon was preached Sundayby Dr. Wilson, of Sumter.

Some Sensible Suggestions To
Wideawake Business Men.
There is a little talk to the

wide awake. Progressive Advertiserthe one who is really alive
to the interests of the business
to which he is devoting his every
ounce of effort during working
hours and his earnest thought
during leisure moments.

It has long since become proverbialamong the greatest nationaladvertisers that The Home
Newspaper is the best medium
for urging recognition and creatinga demand for their goods.
Even with these astute publicity
experts magazine space has lost
its charms.
Have you ever thought, Mr.

Advertiser, that vour home
paper is ten times more valuable
for your use than it is to the mail
order man? .You. are on tho inh

while the outside advertiser is
largely dependent upon "general
publicity results," backed up
possibly by the work of a local
agent or dealer who handles the
line advertised.
Newspaper space cost only

one-fourth the price of magazine
space, this statement is not made
without the best of authority
It is the conclusion reached by
A. E. Chamberlain, one of the
most prominent Chicago advertisingmen and announced hv
him in an address before the
American advertisers' associationin Chicago.
Read Mr. Chamberlain's logicalconclusions, based on exact

data, and then reflect on what
this means to you as a local advertiser.Mr. Chamberlain analyzedthe situation as follows:

First, consider a comparison
of the cost of advertising space
in magazines and newspapers.
Twenty-four leading maga11*7in 11 "> -.i: :-
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the United States and elsewhere.
Price, $(>() 72 per line. Price per
line per 1,000, $.00517.
Three hundred and thirty

newspapers of over 5,000 circulationeach, 11,858,155 circulation
in forty-six states in the United
States only. Price, $15.62 per
line. Price per line 1,000, $00152.
fNote..Where Mr. Chamberlainuses the word "line" in the

foregoing he refers to an "agate
line of type," which is an arbitraryunit of space measurement
used by most national advertisers.It takes fourteen agate
lines to make an ordinnrv inr-h
of newspaper space one column
wide.)
These facts arc even more

startlingly true of small town
newspapers than of the hifr city
dailies, A moment's through will
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- ***
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Aprove to you the truth of this laaH
assertion, for without quesfic^Vthe so called "country newjHl
papers" are paramount in thflvj|
own field.without successfjSHrivals either in the form of majjKizines or the scattering cjpt
papers which reach every coflHjmunity.

Mr. Advertiser, it's the part j|Hgood business for you to rec^KBnize these facts and to rndj^H
your business strong by feed^Hit constantly on effective adv«M
tising. |H

Items From Route 1.
Mrs. F. E. Green, of Hctftiplboro is on the sick list. |
Mr. W. F. Phillips went^ftjj|Ilartsville last week on busin^Sf

\\t rv rv -

ith. w. ljnvin ireason, wm;
has been in the United SfggK
navy for about five months?® f
out on furlough and is visititiB
in this section. i
The Lord's supper will be ojgg

served at Salem on the 3rd SuBB
day in June.
Melt Rorie lost a fine ^^9
The ten-months-old child U

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse AringtorM
died last Friday and was buried f
at Mt. Moriah Saturday after- |
noon at. 3 o'clock.

It is still dry, and the "stand" 5

of corn and cotton is poor.
Mr. L. C. Griggs and Sam 1

Quick, of Marlboro, spent Sundaywith relatives in this section.

The Ruby Carnival
Correspondence of t he Journal
Are you voting in the contest for I
the Queen of the Carnival? All r

votes must be in by six o'olock '

Thursday.
Don't forget the picnic dinner.

A well filled basket of good
things to eat helps to make this
part of the childrens festival an |assured success. I
The Childrens Carnival will be

held at the Presby terian Chnrch
grounds in Ruby, a delightfullvjjcentmHocation, close to

tion.
Can't Pageland send down a

few prize babies to the Baby
show at Ruby Saturday. /

President Wilson, who has
been bemoaning his fate at being
vvVidt ho r>d11*>rt o "notir^no 1 ov.

hibit," is a very frank unconventionalman. On one occasion
in a burst of modesty, he recited
this limerick to a gathering:
"As a beauty I am not a star; I
There are others more handsome

by far.
But my face.I don't mind it,
For I am behind it.

The people in front get the jar."
.Exchange.

Base Ball
JEFFERSON

vs

RUBY
AT

PAGELAND
Thursday
Afternoon

Teams equally matched
A good game expected.

Begins 3.30
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IRmg minister preached
Hday to a rural congrejjfiiidspent the next day

le home the man of the
was expressing his apprejk>fthe sermon in very
Inentary terms, while as
Hie minister to put up his
j^His little son had followland after eyeing the minminuteor two exclaimed:
ipapa, you said he was a

preacher, and he's got

jjsiNESSLOCALS
IHttf the pleasure, and contented

of having done your trading with
rotina Supply Co.

Ble.Four first class fresh milk
R. A. P. Hunter, Taxahaw.

he Ladles. Mrs. C. \V. Clark
tat the barber shop each Thursternoonfor the convenience of
les. Let every one of you come

%cd. City Barber Shop.

Hgfcd Our---advcrtismcnt, it means all
assays. Carolina Supply Co.

Up'Sale extra fine milk cow. W. J.

or Sale One extra Rood t»ird dog for
raining paps. Price $15 cash,G. H. Watts.

iee---the latest fad in the jewelry line at
Kubank's jewelry and repair shop.

ror Sale.one set buggy harness, will
ell at a bargain. B. B. Eul>anks.

lon't worry.over dry and hard
times but eat corn bread made from

he fresh corn meal at Carolina Supply Co

1 Nice.1 ine of fine Chewing Tobacco
I just in at Mangnms Drug Co.

Standing.-a full Jersey, at Caston'
stables, fee $1.00 cash. See (J 11. Watts

ngbest.market price for cattle at any
land all seasons. Phone no. 15, PagetadExchange. H. B Craves. 35 50 p.

'e are getting in'a nice line of Toilet
ksoaps and Sauer Flavoring Extracts.
Artim Drug Co.

.Your watch goes wrong bring
^ ^ana nave lloorreciecl. is. d. l',uhorn
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Feed Stuf
Provision

Corn, oats, hay, mill feed
pricos if you buy in quantities
the retail market in small qua
You have made manymistal

if you buy before seeing us

more.

We sell you one sack or a tl
please.

Buggy Harness from 9hH|
$8.50 to $20. Double
and single wagon iXvXlX-X
harness, double car- l
riage harness, plow
collars, bridles and^
all other extra lea- .^-3
ther goods in our

line. I ...

Call and look; get prices and thei

Pageland Buggy &

.|^ | || ^

fs and
is

etc. at wholesale
, or at prices below
ntities.

kes in your life, and
you will make one

tiousand, just as you

j
>t of brand new buggies
it put^up. Take a look

d make your selection,

le prices range from; $r>5
ward, and you'll be

eased.

n back your judgment.

i Wagon Co.
0


